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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES
ABSTRACT
Suicide rates across the United States Department of Defense (DoD) were higher than the national average in 2007 and 2008. Two risk factors for suicide that put the DoD population at increased risk are male gender and younger age. Identifying additional risk factors for suicidal ideation and suicide attempt provides more precise target areas for prevention. The 2008 DoD Health Related Behaviors Survey (HRBS) of active duty military revealed a high prevalence of members with past childhood abuse and a notable rate of current heavy drinking among members. Prior studies in the general population demonstrated associations between childhood abuse or alcohol abuse and suicidal ideation or suicide attempt. Little is known, however, about these associations in military populations or about the combined effect of both factors (past childhood abuse and current alcohol use). Using the HRBS, associations were investigated between suicidal ideation or suicide attempt and (1) past childhood abuse, (2) present alcohol use, and (3) the two factors combined. Positive associations were found including a three-fold increased risk in those who experienced both past childhood abuse and present alcohol use.
SUBJECT TERMS
Suicidal ideation, suicide attempt, alcohol abuse, childhood abuse, alcohol use, active duty military The DoD Health Related Behaviors Survey (HRBS) has been conducted periodically since 1980 and includes questions about suicidal ideation and suicide attempt. The most recent completed HRBS, conducted in 2008, revealed that 40% of U.S. active duty members had experienced physical or sexual abuse at some point during their lifetime, the majority of which (83%) occurred before the age of 18. The survey, in conjunction with previous years' surveys, showed that the percentage of heavy drinkers (defined as ≥5 drinks for men and ≥4 drinks for women at least once a week in the past 30 days) has persisted over the 28-year period at about 20% (Ref 6) . This study hypothesizes that childhood abuse and current alcohol use are associated with suicidal ideation and suicide attempt among military members. It is possible that these two factors combined (childhood abuse and current alcohol use) have an effect that is greater than the individual effects alone.
In the general population, the odds of suicide attempt were significantly higher among those abused as children, compared to those who were not (Ref 7, 8) . Childhood abuse also increases the risk of both alcohol use disorders and suicidal ideation (Ref 9) . Other literature has shown a relationship between childhood abuse and suicide attempt among alcoholics (Ref 10, 11) .
Few studies have examined the relationship between childhood abuse and suicidal ideation or attempt among military populations. One study among female veterans showed an association between childhood abuse and suicidal ideation and suicide attempt (Ref 12) . However, another study of veterans showed no association between childhood victimization and suicide attempt (Ref 13) . A study among male veterans showed a relationship between alcohol abuse and suicidal ideation and suicide attempt (Ref 12) . Another study conducted of U.S. active duty military showed that abuse was associated with both later alcohol use and suicidal ideation (Ref 14) . These studies are limited in their generalizability, as they were conducted either among a homeless population, among inpatient Vietnam-era veterans, or in an inpatient psychiatric facility.
An unpublished study by the Naval Health Research Center of female U.S. Navy basic trainees found that those who experienced sexual assault (in childhood or adulthood) were more likely than nonvictims to report suicidal ideation or behavior (Ref 15) . Two additional studies, one among U.S. Navy recruits and one among male U.S. Marine Corps recruits, found significant associations between childhood victimization and current alcohol problems (Ref 16, 17) . These studies did not investigate suicide, ideation, or attempt. In short, literature examining the association between childhood abuse and suicidal ideation and suicide attempt among active military populations is sparse.
Literature surrounding the association between alcohol use and suicidal ideation or attempt in military populations is also sparse. However, as in studies among the general population, alcohol is often included as a co-factor where suicide is the outcome. There is a lack of rigorous studies on the combination of childhood abuse and alcohol abuse and risk of suicidal ideation or attempt among active military personnel. Both of these factors are independently associated with suicidal ideation and suicide attempt. In addition, those with a history of childhood abuse have increased risk of alcohol abuse. Therefore, it is proposed there is a synergistic interaction between childhood abuse and alcohol abuse. This synergy would result in increased risk of suicidal ideation or suicide attempt beyond the additive effect of the two factors alone.
METHODS
This study performed secondary data analysis of existing data from the 2008 DoD HRBS. Data were collected anonymously by an independent research organization (Research Triangle Institute International) via self-administered questionnaires given to active duty personnel (excluding recruits, cadets, those absent without leave, and incarcerated members). The survey used a dual-mode sampling design due to the wide geographic distribution of military members. The dual mode allowed for on-site administration at large installations (including shipboard) and for mail-based administration at smaller locations. The first part of the sampling strategy used data from the Defense Manpower Data Center to partition the sample frame by service and major command. The frame was proportional by installation size, and at least two installations per major command were included. The combined response rate for both the on-site and mailed surveys was 70.6% for all services (Ref 6). The rate was calculated by dividing the number of completed surveys by the total number of subjects accessible for the study (e.g., those not deployed or on temporary duty status). There were 28,546 respondents from the U.S. Army, Navy, Marine Corps, and Air Force (DoD) and the U.S. Coast Guard (Department of Homeland Security). The data are weighted to represent a total force of 1,352,767 (to include the inaccessible but not the excluded populations). A weight may be viewed as an inflation of an individual data point to represent a larger number of individuals by certain characteristics such as gender and pay grade. Thus, the weighted sample mirrors the population distribution of the total U.S. Armed Forces population.
The objective of this study was to determine if individual associations existed between suicidal ideation or suicide attempt and past childhood abuse or present alcohol use in U.S. active duty military personnel. Additionally, a synergistic interaction between past childhood abuse and present alcohol use was investigated as a combined risk factor for suicidal ideation or suicide attempt. Data analysis was performed using SAS for Windows Versions 9.1.3 and 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) to organize variables, generate frequency tables, and perform chisquare tests and multivariable logistic regression. In the logistic regression model, the dependent variable was the combined responses to the questions about suicidal ideation and suicide attempt. One independent variable, childhood abuse, was the combined responses to the questions about physical or sexual abuse before age 18. The other independent variable, alcohol use, was the combined responses to questions about drinking behaviors. Covariates included in the logistic regression model were age and gender, due to their known associations with the outcome. Also included were race/ethnicity and rank (enlisted vs. officer), which approximate socioeconomic status in military populations. Marital status was also included, as it often provides a protective effect on suicide.
RESULTS
Overall, the U.S. Army made up 38% of the weighted sample, the Navy 23%, Marine Corps 13%, Air Force 23%, and Coast Guard 3%. About 20% of the weighted sample was classified as heavy drinkers, and about 35% of the total sample experienced some sort of abuse (either physical or sexual) before the age of 18. About 15% of respondents either had thoughts of suicide (ideation) or had attempted suicide at some point during their lives (together considered cases). Table 1 shows the frequency of respondents with both unweighted and weighted percentages for cases and controls by drinking and abuse status. Being a heavy drinker or experiencing abuse prior to the age of 18 was independently associated with the outcome. These associations were statistically significant (p < 0.0001). Table 2 displays frequencies of the five selected covariates (age, rank, marital status, race/ethnicity, and gender) for cases and controls with both unweighted and weighted percentages. Compared with controls, cases were more likely to be young (age 25 or younger), unmarried, and female enlisted members whose race/ethnicity was either Other Non-Hispanic or Hispanic (as compared to White, Non-Hispanic or Black, Non-Hispanic). Because of these apparent differences between groups, these five factors were investigated for their association with suicidal ideation or suicide attempt using a chi-square statistic. All five were significantly associated with the outcome; thus, they were included as covariates in the subsequent model. All five were also associated with one independent variable, heavy drinker, and three of the five (rank, race/ethnicity, and gender) were associated with childhood abuse, the other independent variable (data not shown). Table 3 shows the results of the multivariable logistic regression model. In the adjusted model, heavy drinkers had a 63% increased risk (odds ratio of 1.632) of suicidal ideation or attempt compared to nonheavy drinkers. Likewise, those who experienced childhood abuse had an 82% increased risk (odds ratio of 1.821) of suicidal ideation or attempt compared to those who did not experience abuse as children (in an adjusted model). These were both statistically significant associations. When both covariates (heavy drinker and childhood abuse) were considered, the risk of suicidal ideation or attempt was about three times as high (odds ratio of 2.972) for heavy drinkers who also experienced childhood abuse (compared to those who were not heavy drinkers and did not experience childhood abuse). This risk estimate was statistically significant. A second model included an interaction term (heavy drinker multiplied by childhood abuse), and the risk of suicidal ideation or attempt was essentially the same whether or not the interaction term was included (3.007 vs. 2.972). Therefore, it is concluded that no interaction exists between the two covariates (heavy drinker and childhood abuse). 
DISCUSSION
After adjusting for age, rank, marital status, race/ethnicity, and gender, heavy drinkers had increased risk of suicidal ideation or attempt compared to nonheavy drinkers. Those who experienced childhood abuse had increased risk of suicidal ideation or attempt compared to those who did not (in an adjusted model). Those who were heavy drinkers and experienced past childhood abuse had nearly three times as great a risk of suicidal ideation or attempt (compared to those who were not heavy drinkers and did not experience childhood abuse) after adjusting for age, rank, marital status, race/ethnicity, and gender.
In the civilian population, male gender tends to be associated with suicide more frequently than female gender. However, in this study, females made up a higher percentage of cases than males. It may be that females in the military face stressors that male military members do not. Alternatively, it may be that women who join the military are at higher risk due to other factors not investigated in this study.
Over time, the HRBS has shown that heavy drinking in the military has persisted for decades. It should be noted that the HRBS began in 1980, and the Uniform Drinking Age Act was enacted in 1984, essentially returning the legal drinking age to 21 years old in most states (Ref 23) . Many military members are under age 21 and have been included in the survey since 1980. The U.S. military strongly prohibits under-age drinking, which may introduce a fear of reporting alcohol use among respondents. This potential reporting bias is thought to be mitigated by the anonymous nature of the study, thus reducing social desirability bias. If there were a reporting bias, it would likely result in an underrepresentation of the true rate, which would bias the risk estimate toward the null. The same limitation is true for measures of suicide and abuse, as members may be reluctant to disclose such personal information.
Another limitation is that data are cross-sectional, so the timeline of exposure and outcome and, thus, cause-and-effect relationships cannot be determined. It is possible that a suicide attempt preceded current heavy alcohol use, for example. Another disadvantage of the study is the presence of missing data, since respondents were allowed to skip questions. Missing data were approximately 10% for heavy drinkers, approximately 5% for those who experienced childhood abuse, and approximately 3% for suicidal ideation or suicide attempt.
One advantage of this study is that it uses data from all four DoD components as well as the U.S. Coast Guard. This study is also unique because it examined suicide attempt as well as ideation. Many studies focus on completions and/or attempts that generate urgent care visits. Not all suicide attempts generate clinic visits, and ideation could only be captured in a survey, preferably anonymous. The anonymous nature of the study is another advantage.
A screening program to identify those with past childhood abuse would provide a targeted group for preventative intervention. If members were screened upon entrance into the military, mental health treatment could be initiated immediately to help prevent future suicidal behavior. Based on this screening, the military could alternatively deny enlistment to those at highest risk or limit them from certain career fields that put them at greatest risk. Targeted alcoholism education and suicide prevention programs are recommended for this group. Continued efforts to reduce heavy drinking in the military overall should be continued. Alcohol abuse not only increases one's risk for suicidal behavior, it also costs the DoD millions of dollars in medical visits and lost work days annually (Ref 24).
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